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SALE AT $8J0 HE CAPITAL.

Amount of capital paid on $ t50.000.00
Section
lunho . . . . .
Washing; too
Washington
Oregoa . . .

UiOOMK.

are offering-$1,000,00- 3K per cent
Capitol building refunding bonds on a
4.10 per cent basis.

At a meeting of the directors of
the Rogue River Valley Fruit & Prod-
uce association yesterday it was de-
cided to make S cents a box the asso-
ciation charge the same as last year

and contracts will be signed at once.
This is a very reasonable charge and
represents a material inducement to
the grower to join the association.

Twenty-thre- e bids for the purchase
of the 8100.000 The Dalles high school

ring the year.. 9

" By Hyman H. Cohen.
Europe promises to be a blf market

for Oregon can aed goods. .he firstshipments of canned fruit sent from
this stats to Europe were made from
Uiis city a few months ago. Since
then the business has been developing,
and every liner of the American -- Hawaiian

company that leaves this rlly
for Europe takes a supply of Oregon
canned fruits and. vegetables to the
continent.

According to announcement made by
the A. Rupert company of this city,
who were pioneers in this field, these
shipments are developed from a for-
mer shipment made so Europe and
wfflch was so highly satisfactory that
these people are buying in large quan-
tities and the comoanv , advises that

celred durlna-- tha Tear
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prospects now ars for a very large
volume of business on the continent.
Representatives on the continent advise
that dealers are becoming greatly in-
terested in Oregon products, such as
strawberries, loganberries, raspberries.

Today's Trodncs Trad. s
4 Egg mark-e-l steady. 4

Interest and rents due ae4rued ....rrx.rrr..." ' TOPS. Wash Ins toa
w Broomnau wneat Cables.

India The weather is favor--
able.

8v24T.M' Total expendituress ' Chicken not ao firm. d ....$ 634,072.81Chicago ........$8.80 e uregon
Oreejon sects- A SB-er- ..,....35.418.818.67 .country meat steady. Argentina. Continental firms

ToUl

Total
Vslne of real estate owned (mar- -8.70

8.70 Washington

The Ewauna Box company nas
opened for the season's run. Accord-
ing to officials, the orders now on
file are twice as large as last year,
so the plant will be kept crowded all
throua-- h the season. At least 85 men

e fwuana ......
e Kansas City ...Oranges are firmer. d Oregon u t?l.tlT4 1" rproe5.131AB7tiiw; aare circulating- estimates of thesurplus of wheat at 88.000.000 8.46

I.5S
tbiuo i sioras ana eoaas ownea(market eslnel .

Omaha
Denver .......e bushela

pears and cherries, and are much
pleased with the fine quality packers
c--f Oregon are turning out.

That Oregon canned goods ars of
the highest quail tyx is attested to by
A. C. Coltman, who is connected with
one of the largest firms handling pro

Oregon
Oregon Loans on mortgages and collateral.

vie.
Cash In banks and an hand.

275.000.00

478,030.23

43.500.00
19.027.z9

82.831.10

4.142.54

Potatoes very weak. . d' South, wants onions. e
.' New potatoes high. 4

Butter market isteady. 4
Asparagus Is steady.

. Mops holding price.

Tuesday Morning Balsa.
BOGS. Premium In mnrH a

will be given steady employment. Since
the plant closed down last winter a
number of big improvements have been
made. As a result, the daily output
has been doubled, and the concern will
now turn out 60,000 feet of box shook
in a day's run, making it as large as

Price. I written sines Sent. SO. lumSectlon---PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN,WHEAT CARGOES EASY.
London, March 10. --Wheat careoea os na. Washlngtoa $8.70 ( latereat and rent due and tc--Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.
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3rer .. 4,2ftt.T4

TJM-um- s Hrtmraed dnHng the rear 18.IM.07paid durio the - 8.TI4.31Lenses Incurred during the year.V,, 0.603.40

7.60

visions in tne united tungaom, wno
has been In this city tor several days
visiting the A. Rupert company. He
speaks in the highest terms of Oregon
canned fruits and prunes, and has
made large purchases of both canned
and dried fruits here. He says. these

1888 I Oregon . . .

1792 Total aaseta a oionUKany otner raciory in the county. 17
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icngnsn eoantrr markets ear.French country anarkets quiet.
FOREIGN WHEAT MARKETS.LlTerpool Wheat elosed Jd lower.Prls Wheat closed unchanged to e lower.Buenos Ayres Wheat elosed c lower.Antwerp Wheat closed unchanged.
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ts admitted In Oregon. $ 877,800.78
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235 I Oregon . . .

200

An effort Is being made by The
Dalles Business Men's association to
secure a large fruit plant
for that city. Such a ' plant would
take care of fruits that are unfit to

ft
9

lions

208
143 $3.25 Gross claims for loaaea unpaid $ 41.40r.461 OregonS3 . .

Three years ago
813.041.38ship, those over rines and idefectlve. nu outsunaing risks.viveia rrrv nonta aww tt .

80.I"iO.37 Ibut not fruits that are unfit for any

orders that he is giving now are only
the beginning of extensive purchases
that they will make before the end of
this coming season. He also says that
their trade is becoming greaty Inter-
ested In Oregon products and antici-
pates a growing demand in the United
Kingdom for prunes, pears and berries.
Mr. Coltman. Is very enthusiastic over
Oregon loganberries and states that
he will make a very diligent effort to

Only hogs came to tho local market v.xvvo " "JToth-.Ki- m
w,d orokw

10,506.73Monaay T7 6 17 1 18 today. The run was, a very light ona
with three of the five loads from Cali Kansas City. March 10. Hog. 10.000: mar- - Total liabilities .8 885.S88.86

Total amount of risks ootstsnw- - -
Ing in Oregon Dec. 81. 1818. .,..$1 .096.818.00
Arawrtcaii Central Insaraaca Ca.

Bt B. U. CHAPMAS JK-- . See r. "

Starotory General ,Ageat and Attorney .for
8arTloSL FBKDrTKBEM.

838 Morgan Bldg., I'ocUud. Oregon.

The market for wool is showing con.
slderabla strength. The continued
strung tone of foreign, markets, to-
gether With the higher prices In effect
there, have stimulated the domestic
demand to a very considerable extent.

While It is true that little contract-
ing has been shown at Oregon and
Idaho interior points to date this sea-
son, this Is through no fault of buy-
ers, except perhaps that they have not
as yet named values which are In line
with what the fleece is worth abroad.

While It is still a trifle too early to
state definitely what the woolen situa-
tion will be during the remainder of
the season, the outlook is the most
promising for years.

Latest reports from the east indicateno slacking up In the demand for man-
ufactured goods; In fact, the mills are
today enjoying unusual prosperity in

sec ivc nisner; lope fS.TU.
iuesaay 46 6 9 ioear ago 28 2 10 8 14
Season to date.. 14, 451 2182 2111 1408 2161

fornia. Tops sold in the North Port

kind of use. It was explained, taking
apples for an example, that in a great
many instances the grades are lowered
by the growers packing fruit that is
off color, defective in shape- - or has
imperfections on the outside. This
would be salable to the

land market at J 8.70 tnis morning, an (. aitie, iimjo; market steaay.
Sheep, 8000; market lOe higher. Total premiums la force Dee. 81.

If 13 $ 64O.0O4.85ago ......14,84s 1877 183 1312 1610 advance of a nickel over: the extremeintroduce them In his country. auoiatM in DKtUOH FOB Inl iaa,fisrures of yesterday. The load thaFarmers era holdinar tie-h-t tn th TWTTTTnV AnV4Krrn AT nUAHA ToUl risks written during the rear
small remaininar sunrlia nf what mlN. W. Halsey & Co. of New Tork piant. . I Gross premiums rewired during

brought the top was from Wasnlng-tou-,

the only one aside from the California
shipments that was for sale. The load
from a valley point was a direct ship,
ment to a local killer.

South Omaha. March IO. Cattle. 5500: mar-- I tBe. . c 8
ket slow to 10c lower; steers, $8.809.10; 1 rraiasii rerarjei oaring tne year

8.T1640
238.35

1,206.85
1.20ft. Sfl

cows and heifers, 88.65(28.00. I tH, Kf JM fearENGLISH BUYERS INPOTATO MARE IS

uinu oi si uc, tidewater track: basis, forclub do not move them. Californiais still buying; wheat from speculators
here, but the purchases are in smalllots and for immediate use only.

It is stated that a local interest vis-
iting in the south is telling-- the trade

Tne trend or tne nig situa--

Synopsis of the wnnasl Sta teaseat sf the
NATIONAL-BE- N HtANKLIN FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
of Pittsburgh, in the state of Pennylaals.
?" the Ut tif of December, $818, made tothe Iosursnce CommlMloner ,ti the state ofOregon, pursuant tn law: '

CAPITAL. 8
Amount of capital sux-- Da'd

tioga, is,auo; market be lower at s.a T' "" um jear. .
Hnn wan mWul at nthar rvolnta fnr I fi ak I Total amount of nremiuma int.

regard to orders for woolens. Few of 422.87the dav. At Chicaa-- o there was con- - Sheen. 11.000: market ateadr to lOe Bleb- - I namg la Oregon Dec. 81. 1813
i hem nave adequate supplies of fleece siaerabie strength with an advance or er: yearlings, 8s.5oes.90: wethers. aT50 LLUIUS PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

5C to 10c in the price. 23; Iambs. $7.40i7.80; ewes. 5.50x5.75. OIUPAWVto 'fill even their present orders foe
manufactured goods, and for that rea MARKET FOR SUPPLYOF POOR CHARACTER oTm aKansas City hog market was strong

mere tnat there is pleny of wheat lefthere and that purchases can be madefor less at a later date. This is abso-lutely denied by those who are in the
a t an ailvunra nf a rilmA I t wns a S9 arwiTn-x- i afwi TiWirmr-- I . . r vao. n.. vr. 15EBS, Hc y.

" I . lb . mjm ,,, j-- . ... i. .V. . I .,,t)T JT M m I ilu. . . . . .son are eagerly watching the trend ot
the wool market, both .at home and
abroad.

Smith Omaha hoar nrlun weak I I nej for Serrlce

1,000,000.00

1,474.753.88

173.83B.re

With a loss of a nickel today.oesi position to state the facts.Japanese interest in the wheat mar-
ket here is unabated, but little busi

up ;..
nrcoxz. oT

net premiums received during
the year "f

Interest, dividend, and rents re
eel red during tha year.

Income from other sources ed

during the year..,

EDWAED EVEBETT.
824 Chtmber of Commerce, Portland. Or.Denrer. Colo.. Marclf 10. Boss. 2000: mar- -General hog market range

Best live. 175 to 220 lbs . 88.65 8.70 I kt strong, at $8.8538.65.
The small sales of wool on sheep's

back to date this season indicate a re-
markable stats of the trade. For
awhile eastern wool mill interests had

ness Is passing because few ars willingWith English buyers In the market
for hops and local growers offering vBiue, ivKf, atarari. sieauy io wf: slews,

16.0OSt8.15: cows and heifers. 85.256i6.70.to oner. SyBopsis of the Annual SUtement of the
Prime heavy, 225 to 250 lbs. 8.65fj8.6o
Rough and heavy 7.507.7iPigs. 75 to 125 lbs 7.508.C0

8.764.46Millstuffs ar firmer at 1X2 for hnntheir supplies rather freely, quite sneep, oou; market steaay: jearuogs, .o The American Insurance Codbutan Idea that they would play the for-
eign markets against the American and $25 for shorts.fair amount of business is again re wow weuers. o.oexawo: awes, m.duoz Newark. In the etata of New Jm., .Outside Taken tia fiavttla.producer,' but they now realize their wuisat Producers' prices, trackbasis: Club. 80c: milliner bluestem.

Total inconta .a-
DISBTTUXXXHT8.net losss paid during th yai,$Dividend psld during ths yrsr

the 81st day of December, 1813, made to theWhile there were no arrivals of cal--mistake because loreign prices are on
a higher parity even at this time than or us slate ox Ore- -

ported. Following the fair volume of
sales last week there was a sprinkling
of business offered from abroad dur-
ing the last 24 hours, and some of the

tie day and the shipments yesterday j NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT gon.miumnparmwtmmmiMwiHf
io l, oo mliltnL to. kCAPITAt.domestic, and Indications point

ly to an Improvement In the situation paid

1,S0,438.S3

77,S8t.75

10,07.00
S18.tM.74

85.828.23

10T.SS8.83

not keen to take care of offerings at Ocmmlsslonr snd salaries
durlna; th yesrAroount of capital stock paid '

deals "were confirmed this morning atabroad. this tima The bulk of the stuff sold Portland Banks,
durinsr the luat C4 hnnrs In th TCnr-t- u I Clearings This week. 1.000.000.00up 3rvrnirp..Tear. aco. Tsxe. HopusM, and fcrs

durlnr tha vear . .16 He to 17c a pound for best Quality
$2,238,619.61Portland yards was for the account of I Tuesday $l.?!.?! 0 Net premiums received durlna-White Dnvia Ot RhHrin anIA 07EGO MARKET HOLDS STEADY

According to W. W. Broaddus, local
representative of Levy-Zentn- er com-
pany, of San Francisco, who recently
returned from a visit to the Bay City,
there Is a very poor outlook for potato
prices for the future.

"George Shims, the Japanese, is said
to have a sufficient supply of potatoes
on hand." says Mr. Broaddus. "to sup-Pl- y

all the wants of the California
trade during the remainder of the sea-
son. He has evidently become fright-
ened at the prospects for he is making
a desperate effort to unload at this
time.

"With fully 1000 cars of potatoes
on hand in Oregon at this time, there
is very little likelihood that Texas
will be able to clean up the trade here
this season. Shipments of 600 cars
a month would be necessary, as the
season has practically only two months
to. run.

"The market for Oreeon notatoes is

Monday 1.723,566.71 2.009,804.33 Amount of all other npenfr
tares jthe rearoutside butchers and the small run" Interests, dividends, and rentsforced them to pay more money. Week to date. .$3,624,927.71 $4,848,583.84 received duriuo- the vearWhat the ultimate position of the

4,210,847.79

421,608.48

8.587.68

Fairly steady tone Is showing In the J, 83788 S4Income from other sources recattle market will be. the trade here

bales to Harry I Hart of this city at
a. price said to rule between 16c andIs He, and a similar range was report-
ed In the sale of the Ervert crop of 84
bales to T. A. Livesley of Salem.Foreign buyers are the only ones inthe market at this time and as they

Taeomn Banks. ceiver aunng me yearis at a loss to state. Holdings of the I clearings 435.075.00
68,524.00pig a.iuers are rumor iimitea ana wmie I Bslancea Total bJOome . 8 4.636,548.81

mRwrrBR-rirv-nrr-

Seattle Banks. Net losses paid durlna-- the

market for eggs locally. Sales are re- -
ted along the street generally atfor for care count, with an occa-

sional lot at 19c. Storage operation
continue on a fair scale. A carloadwas reported sold to Everett, Wash.,
during the last 24 hours..
RIPE BANANAS ARE SCARCE

15T. 490.00.

138.KT.B9

2.M0.5.W
- Sl9,6so.0

Total expenditure
ASSETS, hvslne of rest estate ownjH

(market value)
Value of atorks and bonds

owned (market value) ..... .
Loans on tnortg'stva and co-

llateral, etc ,vj
Cssb In banks and ose hand!..
I'remiums In course of colla-

tion written since September
80, 191S . H.

Ir.teret and rents doe and

are aoie to secure tneir wants, no in-
clination is :shown to elevate values.

98 99c; fortyfold, 91c; valley, 91c.
TirBuJin8" price: No. 1 whitefeed, t23.5O(&24T0O; gray, $23.60 per

ton. .x (

BARLEY Nominal producers' price,
track basis: Feed, $22; brewing, $23per ton.

FLOUR Selling: pricss: Patent,
$4.80; Willamette valley, $4.80; localstraight, $4.20; export. $3.653.80;bakers', $4.604.80.

HAT Producers' prioe: Willamettevalley timothy,, fancy, $13.6014.00;eastern Oregon 'Idaho fancy timothv.$16.001.50; alfalfa. $13.0013.50:
vetch and oats, $11; clover, $9.00 9.10per ton.

MILLSTUFFS Selling price: Bran
$23.00; middlings, $30.5031; ahortsi
$26 per ton.

GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta, fu-
ture delivery, 8c.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE NEWS

London. March 1ft. Consols, 74
ll-16- d; silver, 26 13-16- d; bank rateper cent.

it is possiDie tnat mey win suppo t
the market in order to gain greaT r
profits from their former low-prio-

purchases, the general trade is not in-
clined to this idea

year cClearings
Balances

...$2,878,062.00

. .. 198,817.00ai io tic to uq the market is consid Dividends paid during the year
on caDltal atorkerea steaay tor best offerings.

' At Chicaa-- there was a steadv touo Commissions and salaries paidNo business is shown in contracts, New York Cotton Market. durina-- the raar

S,200.22-8-3

tm.o5o.oo
1.246,844.88

160.156.29

400,074.75

Lin ine came traae for tne day.Dut growers are showing more disposi Close.Ihurt in California by the fact that Taxes, licenses, and fees paidduring the vear
388.80I.X8

42.ttgT.04
uuu io sign up. Jan. . . 1243&45

1236337
: Kansas uity came market ruieuSteady at former prices.

Cattle market at Omaha was wea:t
for the day and a loss of a dime was

Amount of an other expend!,March

Open. High. Low.
1229 1232 1229
1228 1137 1125
1169 1179 1167
1159 1170 1159
1151 1157 1148

lurwa Total assets , . ., 8.84r.8sa.lT'May .
July .
Aug. .SHORTS COVER INSTOC 8 4,2.418.55

1178679
116701158068
1143045
1138W39

Total expenditure
AJtHTPTa

forced in values.
General cattle market range:

Prime steers, 1100 to 1200

Scarcity of ripe bananas Is shown
on the street. Owing to the holdup of'a previous shipment by the Washouts
in California, the local trade cancelled
the follow. ng shipment, and now re-
gret It because stocks moved out faster
tnan expected.

ONION MARKET HOLDS FIRM

vv uBiungiun is snipping neavy Buppues
there. These of inferiorquality, and have the effect of keeping
the price of Oregon stock at a low
point. While I was In San Francisco,
the steamer Congress arrived there
from Puget sound with 4000 bags ofpotatoes, which are selling slowly- - at
75c per sack to J 1.01 per cental."

bept. .
Oct. ..
Dec. . .

pounds $7.65(3)7.76 ii27
1132

sins ef rest estate owned
(msrkst valos) 8

Vslne of stocks and bonds
1128
1134

1139
1149 1148049to choice steers 7.40 7.80

Total assets admired In -
son ,

LIABILITIXS,,
Cross claims for Insacs nnpit(4.
Amount of unearned prejnlutes

on sll ontstsndliig rinks...;,.
Due for rommtsston and broker-

age ,
All other liabilities

8. 84730 JT
128.&0.N

1,6611.882.00

- 468.04
22.5a2.22- -

6.75 )7.25i. umraun steers . .
Prime spayed heifers . .imsw yoric. March 10. Shorts InNew Haven covered today on the re- - 7.00 Journal Want Ads bring result a
Good to choice dehornedpvr xnai mo ena or tne roads difn

498.000.00

0,381,001.66

1,771,440.78

SOJ.4.18.88

86.341.82

6.6506.85

owned (market vsluej
Lneas on mortgages sod

etc
Oath In banks acd on hand
Premiums In course of rollee-tlo- o

written since September
80, 1813 ,

Interest and rents du and

CUltles was In Si&rht. At tha flnslno- -

New Tork. March 10. Sterling
long, $4.844; sterling ex-

change, short, $4.86; silver hullion.58c.
cows

Best bulls iiw tittveii snares snowed a net gain . . . . . ,uood bulls . . ,
Common bulla

6.5006.00
5.0005.50
4. 00(g) 5.00
9.00ffi9.50

points tor me aay.
The entire stock market was bullish

lb.; lemons, f3.BO24.8; rimes. $1.00 per 100:
grapefruit, riorioa, 6.00jtt.2o; pineapples,
'''tufiEBIES Cranberries, local, $909.60 per
barrel; eastern, $1X.

VEGETABLES Turnips, $1.00; beets. $1.00;
carrots, $1.00; paranlps, $1.00 sack; cabbage,
local. $2.T6; California, $2.2592.60; Mexican
tomatoes, $3.00; Florida tomatoes, $4.60

Best liarht calves' San Francisco, March 10. Sterling

Totsl llaWHUes exclusive ;)f
cspltal stock of $l,000,000;e 1,818,147.31

Totsl premlnms fa fores ; pe- -
cemher 81. 1!8 . , .f 8.184.01S.IW

BUSINESS IK 0BEOOV FOB. TBX TEA.

ana srenerailv fcieher. Hnnnpr onri Ordinary calves . . . , . 8.00 8.75steel shares were consnicuous for Sheep Situation Is Oood.meir sirengrtn ana activitv. Amalga Total assets
Less special deposits instats (ix an there be)..

8 10,004,903.21
any

1 108,171.66
mated closed with a net gain of 1

cAtimnse, oo ua"8, S4.S3; Slgnt,
$4.86 Vi; doc $4.82. Transpers tele-graphic, 6 per cent premium; sight,
2 per cent premium.

BOSTON COPPER QUOTATIONS

No arrivals were Shown in the sheep
market for the day and as killers had

Market for onions is holding firm in
the country. While a small amount
of business has been schown In the'country at 12.76, most supplies are be- -
tng held tight for 13. California isagain buying In the local territory.

MOKE CALIFORNIA SALMON IN

Additional supplies of California sal-
mon are reported in 'the local market.
While the price is high in the south
and could not be sold at a profit be-
low 18c a pound, actual business at 16
QjlCVfcc Is reported for chlnooks.

CHICKENS SLIGHTLY WEAKER

jjwni to, American ameiier lyi, u. O
per crate; sreen omoua, lac uosen onncnes;
peppers, bell, 124s, head lettuce, $3.252.50

lum rists wriucn 4erear A...fXl
Gnrns premiums recelred durtng

the yetr .3..
rretuluina returned during lib

oieei common l la points. most or yesterdays small run to them

JUDGE BY

RESULTS
There is the real test
of banking efficiency

the .test that has

The renort of the IT. s. Rti rn. t.806,781.S6

8TS.70S.00

11,237.56

8.208 sm
1l.ww.rs
12.8760

selves, the market j is still famished
for supplies. While it is not believed

crate; not nonse teuuee, i.uuifji.zn per box;
celery, California, $4.50 per crate; egg plant,
15c; CauUftuwer, Callfordia, 2.6u crate;
French artichokes, $1.15(3)1.25 dos.; sprouts.

poration showed a net gain in unfilled rrtonnage or 4iz,aeo tons. This added Boston.oJfarch 10 Copoer bids m,6Vi.io ! iw paid during thp yenr.iio me strengen or tho entire market.10c; string beans, lac; lima beans, lie lb.; Apex. I,oe incurred duringQuincy mm fear.3
1

Total assets admitted in Ore-so- n

g
LIABILITIES.

Gross clalma for kxsea unpaid. 8
Anxnnt of unearned premiums

on all outstanding risks
Cue for commlsoloa and brok-erage
All other liabilities
Special reserve fund
fcurplos

Ran Ke of New Tnrlr nr1,s
pons, id. ; sumacu, vox; asparagus,
14c lb.

ONIONS Jobbing Price $3.2538.50: No. 2. by Overbeck & Cooke company, 216-1- 7
.285
. 40

66

4.936.9t.18
86.259.86

149..HC.24
3Oll,0KMI0

8.22,859.29

$2.00M)2.50; carload baring price. No. 1. $3.00

Adventure ....
Abeem
Allouez
Cal. & Arizona
Cal. A Hecla
Centennial . . .
Hanire

xwaviq iraae ouuatng;o. 0. snipping aiauon; garuo, uajioe lb.
APPl.tH MnlLuutierK. It 2.'ifc. S.ni. fen,t.. lJKst:KiFT:o.v Open Hlahl Uw:CIm made the reputation

Total amount of risks
In Oregon Decei(ber

81. 1813 ..8 9ll.fK)
NATIONAL-BE- N FRANKLIN FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
Iy II. M. SCH1TT. Secretary.

Blatntory general srent and attorney for.
service: I. M. vVIOGIJtTttM. Portlsad. Or.

AmaL Copper Co. ..
Am. Car i Foundry, e.

Am. Can, c... Daly West ...
Franklyn

Spy, 76cUl-2o- ; Jonathan, $1.002.00; Rhode
Ulan Orenlug, $1.001.2U; Winter Banana.
(1.50(82.50; OrUey, $1.0022.00; cooking grade
75C&1..00.

POTATOES Selling price: Extra choice.

of this bank. A
steady but conserva

Total liabilities exclusive ofcapital, stock of f l.OfXJ.000.00 f S.004,803j:i

Total premiums In force De--
Granby

frenerally that the price of mutton or
show much change here

within the immediate future, the out-
look continues exceedingly good atpresent range of values.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in the sheep trade! for the day.

Kansas City sheep market wasstrong at a further advance of a dime.
A similar advance was forced today

In the Omaha sheep trade.
General mutton market quotations:

Best lambs $6.85(3)7.00
Poor lambs 5.50 (ff 6.00
Best ewes 4.8585.00Ordinary ewes . J 4.004.25Best yearling wethers 5.75 iff 6.00
Wethers . . . 4..J 5.50 5.86

Today's livestock Shippers.
Hogs Fred B. Decker, Silverton, 1

load direct to union Meat Co.: E.
Thomasson, Cottonwood. Cal., 1 load:

. 62
1

. 6

. 4

. 37
. 20

:
. 10

4
. 45
- 14
. 18
.5 6

. 11

. 45

. 16
5

. 8
.. 6

1

' Slightly weaker tone Is showing In
the chicken trade along the street.
c'eiptS during the last 24 hours were
much better than expected, and buyers
are less keen to take hold at the for-
mer extreme values. A small loss is
expected.

TOMATO SUPPLIES LIBERAL

Greene

Santa Fe
Shannon .....
Trinity
South Tke...Superior
Tamarack . . .
United States
Utah
Vlctorls
Wyandot
Wolverine
Algo
Zinc
Arlsona Com .
East Butte ...
Helvetia
Insperatlon . .
lows ........
Lake
Arcadian
North Lake .

. .420.. 16

::
.. 5.. 84
.. 36
.. 20

:: ft.. i.. 43
.. 15

Koyalle

Am. Cotton Oil, e
Am. Loco., c
Am. Sugar, e
Am. Smelt, e
Am. Tel. A Tel
Anaconda Mininc Oo. ..

$1.00; choice, 90c; ordinary. SOc sack; buy-
ing price, carloads, 60c; extra fancy, eartad,
60c.

La Salle tive growth during
the past six years hasMass

Xsata, risk sag FroTUIon.
DUE89WU ilKAXS Belling price Country

Michigan
MohawkAtchison, e

Synopsis ef the Anneal Statement sf the
ST. PAUL FIRE Jk. MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY
o' St. I'aul in the statr of lunesnta, on the81l dey of December. HIJB. msde to the

BTJBTNZSS i OEEOOM ' ioi THE rill,IVitsl risks written during tueyesr 8 1,883, 732.00Gross premiums received during
xJhe.ye" 28.0M.68

returned dnrlng theyear 6.240.28Ios" psld daring the yesr.... 11.s.-,.-k
Losses Incurred during ths year. 9,525 !NJ

Baltimore A Ohio. e... Nevada placed the Lumber- -killed: Hogs, fancy, lOfte; ordinary, tuahk - rounh and heavy. 8c: fancy veala .6 11-1- 0
Beet Sugar
Bethlehem Steel, c

Nlppisgine; . .
North Butteordinary, 13o; poor, VQlOc; hams, loc; mut- - mens .National Bank atate of Ore- -ii;uramf fiinDiivnoner Cft rne.. 3Old Colony; Sou.

Brook. Rapid Transit..
Canadian Pacific, c...
Central Leather, e

pureuant to law: g
CAPITAL, tiOld Dominion .. 625

Osceola 78. .

Market is quite well supplied today
with good quality Mexican tomatoes.
The last shipment was the best re-
ceived here or some time, and Is
therefore fading a good demand at
tS a lu? generally.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE

UAMS, baiusx, civ.-na- ms, ISHtSlSUci
breakfast bacon, 1a27Vc; boUed ham. 29 c:
plcnlca, 16c: cottage I ). ' ofAmount capital stork paid& O. W.. e

UbAl o ma vr-i- r, no. i stock,
iv ue. cows. No. 1 stock, '.laiiu..!

C, M. & st-- Paul
Chin Copper
Chesapeake & Ohio....

Total aavmnt of risks out-
standing- in Oregon December

11S f 1.892.905.00
Tha American Insurance) Company

By P. L. HOADLKV. PresidentStatutory general arent and attorney sarv-c- e:

ACOUSTIC H. JACKSON.

ewe. Vo; wethers, lOHtJlle; lambs, 12fecs uoio. irnel a iron, e. .

800.0b0.CO

aiosaM.es'.
SSS.233.47

2a.Sfl6.o6

op - ...
Net premiums received daring

the year Tv...tInterest, dividend, and reqtare-cclve- d

durlug viie year . . f
Ibcotne from other sotircea- - re-

ceived during the year

ook. (southern, e
Corn Products, e....Weather bureau sends the following

notice to shippers: STATEMENT OF CONDITION OPcne, c...
General Electric.

OlTSTlCKa bhoalwatar bay. per gallon ( )i
per 100 lb. sack ( ); Olympla, per ca lion!
$3.50; per 100 lb. sack ( J canned eastern,
56e can; $0-6- dosen i eastern. In sbeU. l.T6a
2.00 per 100; raaor clams, $2.0025 boi;
eastern oyster, per gaUon, solid pack, $a.oot

triHM NominaL Uressed flounder

Great Northern, pfd
Ice Securities
llHnnla Omtnl

Protect shipments as far north as
Seattle against minimum temperatures
of about 34 degrees; northeast to Spo-
ken 18 degrees; southeast to Boise,
2s degrees; south to Ashland, 44 de- -

in. a position to be of
the utmost service to
firms, corporations
and individuals,
whose business it de-

sires. '

lumbermens
NationalBank
Fifth and , Capital
Stark Sts. $1,000,000

TheBankof CaliforniaNational Association
Synopsis of ths Annual Btatameat ef ths
The Liverpool Sl London A. Globe

Ins. Co., Ltd.
of Liverpool. In England, on the 81st day ofDecember, 1918, made to the Insurance

of ths state of Oregon, pursuant

striped bas, 17c; cbUjook salmon, 1616V4c:
teelheads, lac; naiiout, tiW4ttc; co

Inter. H arrester
Inter. tMftt., c
LehigVvalier
K. C. Soatbera
Mexican Petroleum . . .

146 146lcmbla iw woim, box; snrlmps. 144
26

ToUl income ... 8 S.6S2.424.t .
DISBHSSZXEXTS.

Ket lorses psld 'dnrlng tle yar-- 8,806,44a I
Dividend paid during the jrroa eapMal stock i'.4---- 100,000.00
Commlulotia and- salaries Hps Id

during the year ,787.1X84
Taxes, licenses, and feed pntd

diirlng the year 172.9684
Amount of all other expendi-

tures 262.8487

San Francisco
agrees. Minimum temperature at Port
land tonight, about 40 degrees. 2d12V; percn, oc in.j svejaoe lb.; as

7 6614olscx aerr Loulsrille A NashTille . Including Its Branches in Portland. Seattle, Tacoma and135135 H CATITAL.u.: black coo. se; sturgeon, im. Mo.. Kan. a Texas, c. .
135

17
84

A mount of capital stork paid,a k.i imtii. unit mainnua, Tierees, Mo. Pacific .- 24
JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

t SSaaaMSaaaasaaaai

These prices are those at which wholesalers
11 to retailer, except aa etnerwlsa mfta.

lie M . np in ut Lstted states s n
tMOOME.

Virginia Uity
At Close of Business, March 4, 1914

National Lead
Nevada Consolidated ..

uv,
15
70
89

CRABS USXge, mcujuiB, i oosen.
Qrooertee. 15

68
Net premiums received during

the yearBTJTTKR Nominal Willamette ralley cream- -
XiHmg a ," "8.8I1.630.14! """'"TmETS.' -

I Vt Itism nt raaall saaif tan &ignmA

67 4
8814

BOGAR Cube. $6.20; powders i, $5.00; fruit
herrv. 4JtO. beet. (4. SO: drr arannl,,. Interest, dividends, and rents re-

ceived durlna- - the rear
cry cuoea, semng price, ztfte; Dent prints,
27Hc; ranch butter, 19c; city creamery, 27e. $4.S0; it yellow, $4.10. (Adots quoMUooa are 816.624.14 (market vslne! . .

89

102
HOHi

New Ha Ten
N. T. Central
N. Y.. O. a W
Norfolk a Western, c.
Northern Pacific, c...Pac. Mail Steam. Co...
Penn.. Railway

103 102 Income from other sources re--ttius eeiecieu. v.nan-- a local extras. Ml days net na.
ruaNS bmall white. 64e: larva whh. 111 eeivad during tne year 28.248.87JSC: ease nuni, lonjiot:; uuying price I. o.

value of stocks v and Vends
omned (market valoe;. ..

Loans on mortgages nd;col- -23 W6c. pink, Vac; llmu, $i4c; bayo. !4e; red "0

Z34.SSO.84

'7.I71.52H.0M

642.flO3.O0
6I.5SS.11'--

Son. 157. 1 3
,fttW.S4

6Vic. .LIVE POC1.TRT Hens. 18c: springe,
18c: stsca. live geese. 12c: Pektn dui-C- a 122

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts I

Bank Premises, San Francisco and Branches
Other Real Estate ,
Customers Liability Under Letters of Credit
Sundry Bonds and Stocks
Ilnitrl States Ptnrlc tn, !mi- - O'rx.lotinn

122
Total income $'

SISBTni8EKirTS.
Net losses paid during the vear.i

12194 latcrai. etc
Rills receivabler.uko.oRay Cons. Copper

$30,169,134.51
1,186,234.68

485.440.00
4,007,685.23
4,578,426.97

18 21lUUSr sapam y, -- " , oavi ew
Orleaus. bead, 64fX'c; Creole, Oe. 18 Cash in banks and on hands:Reading, c 164103 162 Ccmmissions and salaries paidhumi new. 9,ouD,eu m: caaa.

liaise; Indian Runner. 1815c: 12Q
18c; turker. I.il9c: dressed. 20&27; pig.
tona, old, $1. young. $1.60 dosen; jackfabblts.
a2.uoS2.t5.

durina the rearMALT Coarse, half K rounds. 400s. sin

9,4ft,M3.15

4,632.432.08

X501.43d.ft3

248,898.78

1.584,028.04

Kep. iron & steel, e...
Rock Island, c

25
44 Taxes, licenses, snd fees paid

Iu from reiasaring eompajrlse.
1'remluma In course of cpi lec-

tion written since September
30. 1913 i., .

Interest and rents due an
S. L. & S. F., 2d pfd..ton; 60s, $10,751 table dairy. 60s, $18; 10.g17.60; baWs, $2.2a; extra fine barrels,l and los, $6Ji5.OU; luaia rock, $2u!o Other TTnitprl Statue Rnnila

""-- VCHE ESK Nominal, fresh Oregon fancy foil
cream twins and triplets, tic; daisies, tic:

25
4

88
25
84
14

during ths year
Amount of all other szpendl-- .

tares
5,019,000.00

285 000.00
250.000.00

4
25

758.6977

S4.67S.54

93
23
344
14

rtoutnern .raciric, ..

Southern Rallwa, e. .
tTenn. Copper .,
Texas a Pacific

' testis America,... Heps, Wool sad Bides.
Redemption Fund with United States Treasurer
Cash and Sight ExchangePaints aad Oils,

LINSEED OIL km bbla.. ole oer gal; ket 14 8,718,798.45Total expenditures
ASSETS. Total sareta I .464.SS9.73.......T.. S. L. & W.. e....HOPS Baying price, choice, l317c; prime

16c; medium to prime. 15c, contracts, 14c. '

CHirriM OH UAiMJARA BAKK car tots.

. 12,662,062.04

$58,642,983.43
TJnton Pacific, c 167 1571Ttie bulled, bbls., aw caaes, SOc: boiled

cases, 08c gaL; lots of 250 gaUooa le Ism;
oil cake meal, $44 per ton.

WHITS LSAD Ton lots, 8c per lb.; 800 lb.
oiU. S. Rubber, c

TJ 8. Steel Co., e
TJ. S. Steel Co., pfd..

VfcC i lew loB - avia, inc.AlrtHAIE 1913 Nominal. 25 (B 27c
61
64

109

01
S4

109 a 4O.7T4-0- 1
04'(

J54vnuU -- Nominal. IBIS elio: Wlllamatt. ..i.
LS9d.302.22

6.248,670.00

MM.2MI0
1,120,631.02

lot s per ib. , a low, na per IS.
OIL UUAL Carload lota. $34. 63titan topper

Wabash, c.V ley coarse Cotewold, ISe lb.) medium Shrop-
shire, I7e: choice fancy lots, 18c lb.; eastern

63

'63TURPfcSN'XINB In caaes, 73c; wood barrels,

Valne of real aetata owned
(market value) $

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value)

Loans oa mortgagee and
etc

Caab in banks sod oa hand....
Premiums is course of collec-

tion written sine September
SO, 1918

Interest and rents duo snd se-
emed .'

63Western Union Tel . . .
Westlngfaoose Electric

LIABILITIES
Capital Paid in Gold Coin
Surplus and Undivided Profits!
Circulation .........I
Letters of Credit
Other Liabilities
Deposits

.73
Oregon, iuioc, ecuruing-- i aorureaffe.

HIDE Dry a, tee, 2228c lb., green, 11
12e: salted hides. 12ftc; balls, greea salt. 8

ivc, iroit imhui, wk pw iuws.

San Francisco Barlej Calls.
Wisconsin Central, c. .

.$ 8,500,000.00

. 8,069,722.49

. 4,824,547.50

. 4,147,005.48
3,180.97

. 33.098,526.99

$58,642,983.43

Leas special deposits !! say
stste (If any there be jmr-ke- t

value

Total asseu sdmttUd lOre- -
,9n iiBarT&."

Oroas clahns far limn --puild.. .$
Amount of nuearaed prenjams

on sll outstanllug rtk.....Due for commlaelon sod .brok-
ers re a,...

All other ltabilittos, relnsSranco
and return premluas du oth-
er companies ........ ..3 .. ..

Bererve for unpaid bills .
Estimated benafter payable fcr

taxes for year of statement.

Sc. kids. 18Q14CS calTes, dry. 25c; salt sklna.
- salted or sreen, 182c; ,ren hides lc leas

ai6S,TS0.38
180,088.36

San Francisco. March 10. Barley
Total sales 284,500 shares.

Ex. Div.
tBx. Dir. 75c.
Money 1&291.

, thss saireo; sneep pens. Mile4, stearins calls:

9,424,114.72

4T.084.tS

8.1641640
8,968.8

34.837.82
1,000.00

. loo.ooo.oo

Total ...6 14.263.846.9SFruit had Vegetables. March s. March 10.
Close. Open. Close.

May 116 Mi U6B 120A
Dec. ..115KB 115B 116B

FBE8H FRUITS Oranges, navels, $2.00
2.60; tangerines. 11.754; 2. 00: banana., 4tye Australia are favorable, and private

PORTLAND BRANCH, THIRD AND STARK STS.reports state inai stocKs there are
iioerai, ana inere is a disposition to

Total assets admitted In Ore--
go. .".fsV.14..a.9SCross claims for losses unpaid. .8 861,916.61

Amount of unearned premiums
oa all outstanding risks 8.50800.88

Xkbc for commission sad broker.

WM. A. MAC RAE, JAMES T. BURTCHAELL,resell. .

WHEAT HAS AN UPTURN Total Uabilttieo exclusive of
capital stock of $H.tMM(00 f

Bettertnrity for

Yonr Papers

A tin box, desk,
bureau drawer or
iron safe may keep
your papers in or-

dinary security, but
they are scant pro-
tection against de-
structive or- - evil-agenci- es.

Your papers de-

mand absolute pro-
tection which y o"u
can secure in our
Safe Deposit Vaults
at a cost of less than
one cent a day.'

SECURITY

sm DEPOSIT
COMPANY

Fifth and Morrison
Streets

Manager Assistant Manager 8.750.823 iJ. C. Wilson & Co. Range of Chicago prices furnishedby Overbeck A Cooke Co., 216-21- 7 Board age 8O.nO0.OO

vl x ratio uuiiuing.
WHEAT.

ail otner liabilities 212.212.68

Total liabilities exclusive ofMonth Open. High, "tow. Close.
MXMBEBS

NEW TORK STOCK EXCHANOBNEW TORK COTTON EXCHANGECHICAGO BOARD OP THAnra
capital stock of .....8Cliicago Market Closes 4e TJp for .632.630.0SMar

Total premiums la fcr Pe--
eember 81, 1918 8 .lt.MS.SO

BTTSUESS XV OBEOOK T0B THE TEAS,
Total risks written during the

yea ....4 13.288.426X0
Gross premiums received .dprlug

the year ..T 10S.U3.M
Premiums retnrsod - during too

rear .... 18.207.21

83 A824 !3Tt 82H
87U 88 87

CORN.
July

THE 8TOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE
88 B

664 A
May and 96 c for July After

a Weak Opening. 66 064
65 66PORTLAND OFFICE 65 65 Mid durlnr tbe rear.....65 A t,V'l .is

26.T40.MMf Oak St, Ground Floor, Xtswls Blra--.

Pkoass Marshall 3858. Loases fncarred during thjrfear.

Total premiums in fores De-
cember 31. 1913 15.791.810.78business nr oeeoon ros ths txaji!

Total risks written during thoyear .............. 6.722.710)0
Oroeo promlanas received daring

the year 108.016.88
premiums returned daring tbe

rear lS.8Ht.90
Losses paid during the year... 46.5X3.81
Losses incurred daring the year. 36,383.66

OATS.
39 39
88 38Z

88

May
July
Sept.

May
July

May
July

Chicago. March' 10. Wheat had an Total sownst of rltktupturn of 94 c for May and o for rvnK..........2150 2152, 2148........ .2152' 2155 2146
juiy at tne closing loaay, alter start-ing with a loss of c for each ootionOverbeck & Cooke Co.

Ladd & Tilton Bank
Eatabluhed 1859

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00

Commercial and Savings Depot it

2142
2150

1072
1090

1145
- 1155

At the opening the market was under
rather sever pressure. The weakness
abroad was a dominating feature" at
that time, but after awhile the tw.de

IaAKD.
May ......1072 -- 1072 1072
July ...109Q, 1082 1080

BIBS.
May ...1150 1152 1142
July ...........1162 1162 1155

standing is Orecus Decsasber
81. 1913 4.46T.TH) ;

ST. PAUL FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

By U- - S. GftgEN. Asst. Sec'.
Statutory general . a sent g end attorney for.

service: 1 MED TEBBETh b3 ktorgas Bldg..
Portland. Or. ;

UOROAN. H.1EDNKB A BOTCE. ,V"rrsS
Blilg.; Provident Trast fo.. BelUsf Bldg..

Bcsident Agents, PortlandT Or.

atoeks. Beads, Oottoa, Oraia, Eto.
l-- aif Board of Trade Balldlnr

Total amount of risks in

In Oregon Decem-
ber. 1913 $ S.75S.S4S.00

Tha Lhrarpoel etc London & Cloba
las. Co., Ltd.

' By a. P. I ABJf, Asst. Mgr.
Statator general agent and attorney for terr.ice: W. H. KaVuiivh

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
Excitement

gave more attention to the recent gov-
ernment report. Short . covering andhigher prices resulted.

Bromhall cabled from JJverpool tna
the late strength in America was off-
set by free offerings of Manitobas,
weakness in spot and favorable Euro,
pean crop prospects. Reports from

TO ALL EXCHANGES
Members Chicago Board of Trade.Correspondents of Bryan,

Chicago. Newark,
: At "Wright's .shoo store. 244 WashIngton street, near Second. Ladies' O. BOSlPfBLATT CO.. Roatdent Agents.' y 'J

Rrffl'ortSit n "d k Wnts Itnng Results;snoes ami pumps, loc per. ' (Adv.)


